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TO THE HONORABLE, THE CITY COUNCIL
OF THE CITY OF CHICAGO

Ladies and Gentlemen:
At the request ofthe Commissioner of Planning and Development, I transmit herewith
ordinances authorizing the execution of redevelopment agreements involving expenditure of
Neighborhoods Opportunity Funds.
Your favorable consideration of these ordinances will be appreciated.

Very truly yours.

Mayor

ORDINANCE
WHEREAS, the City of Chicago (the "City"), is a home rule unit of government under
Article Vll, Section 6(a) of the Constitution of the State of Illinois, and as such may exercise any
power and perform any function pertaining to its government and affairs; and
WHEREAS, the City is authorized under its home rule powers to regulate the use and
development of land; and
WHEREAS, Chapter 16-14-010 et seg. of the Municipal Code of Chicago, as amended
(the "Code") contains the Neighborhoods Opportunity Fund Ordinance (the "NOF Ordinance")
establishing the Neighborhoods Opportunity Fund (the "NOF"); and
WHEREAS, the purpose of the NOF is to (a) promote growth within the downtown area
-.through the floor area bonus provisions of Section 17-4-1000 of the Code, and simultaneously
generate new revenues for investment in business development and job growth in
neighborhoods impacted by poverty, high unemployment, and other indicators of economic
deprivation; (b) strengthen neighborhood commercial corridors in qualified investment areas;
and (c) address the decline of private investment in qualified investment areas that damages the
City's overall economic competitiveness, impedes the sustainable and equitable development of
the City as a whole, contributes to inequality and poverty, and has a detrimental effect on the
City's quality of life; and
WHEREAS, the NOF shall be used for projects located in or directly benefiting qualified
investment areas, as indicated on a map published by the Commissioner (the "Commissioner")
of the Department of Planning and Development ("DPD") and updated at least once every five
years; and
WHEREAS, the authorized uses of the NOF are for eligible costs (as defined in the NOF
Ordinance) related to (a) commercial establishments that provide, on a permanent or short term
(pop up) basis, goods and services which complement and revitalize the areas in which they are
located, and which may include, without limitation, grocery stores, retail establishments, and
restaurants that sell food primarily for consumption on premises; (b) cultural establishments that
provide, on a permanent or short term (pop up) basis, recreational and educational opportunities
which complement and revitalize the areas in which they are located; and (c) incubation,
mentoring, and training of small businesses that othenwise qualify as authorized uses under (a)
or (b) above; and
WHEREAS, DPD has determined that the applicant named in Exhibit A attached hereto
(the "Grantee") meets the requirements of the NOF Ordinance and is eligible to receive a NOF
grant for the project described in Exhibit A, in the amount and under the terms and conditions
set forth in Exhibit A (the "Grant"); and
WHEREAS, DPD has recommended that the City Council of the City approve the Grant
to the Grantee, now, therefore,
BE IT ORDAINED BY THE CITY COUNCIL OF THE CITY OF CHICAGO:

SECTION 1. The above recitals are expressly incorporated in and made a part of this
ordinance as though fully set forth herein.
SECTION 2. The Commissioner and, a designee of the Commissioner (collectively, the
"Authorized Officer") are each hereby authorized, subject to approval by the Corporation
Counsel, to enter into and execute a redevelopment agreement with the Grantee and to execute
such agreements and instruments, and perform any and all acts as shall be necessary or
advisable in connection with the implementation of the Grant. The execution of such
agreements and instruments and the performance of such acts shall be conclusive evidence of
such approval. The Authorized Officer is hereby authorized, subject to the approval of the
Corporation Counsel, to negotiate any and all terms and provisions in connection with the Grant
which do not substantially modify the terms described in Exhibit A hereto. Upon the execution
and receipt of proper documentation, the Authorized Officer is hereby authorized to disburse the
proceeds of the Grant to the Grantee.
SECTION 3. NOF proceeds in the amount set forth in Exhibit A are hereby appropriated
for the purposes described herein.
SECTION 4. To the extent that any ordinance, resolution, rule, order or provision of the
Code, or part thereof, is in conflict with the provisions of this ordinance, the provisions of this
ordinance shall control. If any section, paragraph, clause or provision of this ordinance shall be
held invalid, the invalidity of such section, paragraph, clause or provision shall not affect any
other provisions of this ordinance.
SECTION 5. This ordinance shall be in full force and effect from and after the date'of its
passage and approval.

Exhibit A
Attached

NOF CONDITIONAL AWARD LETTER
October 10,2018
Revised: January 7, 2019
Mario Short
SYTE Corporation
lOOON. Halsted St.
Chicago, IL 60642
Dear Mario,
Congratulations, your application for Mayor Emanuel's Neighborhood Opportunity Fund ("NOF") has been
conditionally approved for up to $2,108,928 in NOF Grant assistance, subject to City Council approval and
execution of a Redevelopment Agreement ("RDA") with the City ofChicago (the "City"), through the
Department of Planning and Development ("DPD").
This letter outlines the general terms and conditions of the approval. Your application was selected and approved
based on its proposed Project Plan and Project Scope, which are described below. If any changes are made to
either the Project Plan or Project Scope, you must inform DPD in advance of proceeding. Any changes without
DPD's prior written approval may result in forfeiture of the NOF Grant.
Propertv Address:
6793 S. South Chicago Ave,, Chicago, IL 60637
PIN# 20-22-401-048-0000
Proiect Plan and Proiect Scope:
The project will renovate a 17,922 sf building into an office technology and training incubator and small business
development center. SYTE Corporation will relocate its headquarters from Goose Island into this new office
space.
Estimated Project Costs:
Estimated Project Costs
Acquisition Costs
Hard Costs
Soft Costs
Other Costs (Loan Interest)

$0
$3,815,366
$68,358
$186,735
Total

$4,070,459

Payment of NOF Grant:
The NOF Grant will be reimbursed to the Grantee following the completion ofthe project and the issuance of a
Certificate of Completion by DPD.

NOF Covenants:
1. Operations and Occupancy Covenanla. The Grantee shall continuously own, occupy, and operate the
entirety of the Project for three years following the issuance ofthe Certificate of Completion. Ifthe Grantee
fails to satisfy these requirements, the City shall have the right to cease NOF payments or terminate the RDA.
The City may also have the right to place a lien on the subject property.
2.

Annual Compliance Report. The Grantee shall be required to provide an Annual Compliance Report. The
compliance monitoring period will extend at least 3 years from the issuance ofthe Certificate of Completion
for the Project. Requirements for the Annual Compliance Reports will be detailed in the RDA.

NOF Grant Award Conditions:
Disbursement of the NOF Grant funds is subject to the following conditions, which will befurther detailed in
the RDA.
1.

Closing. Grantee shall close on the RDA within 90 days of Council authorization.

2.

Certificate of Completion. Grantees are to complete construction expeditiously following the execution of
the RDA. A Certificate of Completion must be issued prior to the second anniversary of the issuance of this
NOF Conditional Award Letter, or the Project will be considered in default and the NOF Grant may be
forfeited and the RDA may be terminated.

3. Project Budget. Increases to project costs will be your sole responsibility and will not necessitate an increase
in the approved NOF Grant amount.
4.

Project Financing. Proof of project financing, evidencing that all available sources of funds outside ofthe
NOF Grant amount are secured and available, must be submitted to DPD by November 9,2018.

5. Documentation. All eligible project costs must be appropriately documented. Documentation includes, but is
not limited to, detailed invoices, cancelled checks, sworn owner's statement, swom statement of contractor
and subcontractor to owner and final lien waivers.
6. Permits. Al! permits which are required by the City's Municipal Code must be obtained in order for that
work and its corresponding costs to be considered eligible for NOF assistance.
7. Business Licenses. All necessary business licenses must be obtained by the business prior to the NOF Grant
being fully disbursed.
8. MBE/WBE Requirements. The Grantee must meet at least 26% MBE/ 6%WBE participation for the
Project's direct and indirect costs of construction. Prior to the closing date, the Grantee, general contractor
and ail major subcontractors shall be required to meet with the monitoring staff of DPD with regard to the
Grantee's plan to achieve its obligations as established in the RDA and as mandated by City Council
ordinance and DPD policy
9. City Residency/Prevailing Wage Requiremenis. City residents must perform 50% of all construction hours.
Grantee is subject to the Cit)''s prevailing wage requirement for all construction trades, as established by the
Illinois Departinent of Labor.

10. Permitted Uses. The Grantee understands that the permitted uses of property and improvements are only as
allowed by the Redevelopment Agreement and the applicable zoning restrictions.
11. Limitations on Other City Funds. NOF funds may not be combined with other City funds, including but not
limited to a TIF redevelopment agreement, the Small Business Improvement Fund or the Adopt-a-Landmark
Fund.
12. Build Community Wealth Bonus. The amount ofthe Build Community Wealth Bonus is capped at 15% of
your total eligible project costs for the support of locally-based business and property owners or for creating
employment opportunities in areas in need of new jobs.
Once more, we wish to extend congratulations to you for being selected for Mayor Emanuel's NOF program. We
look forward to supporting you in your efforts to revitalize our City's neighborhoods. Any questions regarding the
NOF requirements and procedures can be addressed to William Grams at 312-744-0896.
Sincere

David Reifman
Commissioner
Departinent of Planning and Development
On behalf of SYTE Corporation ("Grantee"), we a6
by the City of Chicago.
Date

Grantee Name

Return one copy of this letter to:

above terms and conditions of the NOF Grant offered

Title

City ofChicago
Department of Planning and Development
Attention: William Grams
121 North LaSalle Street, RM 1006
Chicago, IL 60602

Cl TV OF CHICAGO
l!.< (>N()iMI(: DISCM.OSURF; STA FFMF.N r
AND AFFIDAVIT
SECriON I

(iKNFUAl. INI'OR.MA ITON

A. I I'liii! name of iht I)iscKisini^, Parly .submiuing llii.s HDS. Includi; d/b/a/ if a))j)licablL-:

Syte Corporation
Check ONE of (lie foMowinj^ (hrce bo.vcs;
lndicote_vvhelhcr the l^isclosing Parly submitting this FJ)S i.s:
1.
the Applicant
2.
a legal entity currently holding, or anticipated to hold wiihin six months after City action on
the contract, ttatisaction or otlier undertaking to which this LDS pertains (referred lo below as the
"Matter"), a direct or indirect interest in excess of 7..5% in the Applicanl. Slate the Applicant's legal
name:
_
_
OR
"
'
~
•- . -•
3.
a legal entily with a direct or indirect right ofcontrol ofthe .Applicant (.see Section 11(B)(1))
State the legal name ofthe entity in which the f^isclosing Parly holds a right ofcontrol:

B. Btisiness address of the Disclosing Party:

1 OOP N . HalStOd St. SuitO

204

Chicago, IL 60642
<;. Telephone: V ^ ^ - ^ " " ^ l-x: 3 1 2 - 5 2 8 - 0 0 5 0
a

mshorl@sylocorp,conn

Namcofcomacpcson: M a r i o L , S h o r t

H. Federal liniploycr idcniification No. (if you have one)
1-. Brief descj ifJlioii of llie Mailer (o which ihis I '.DS |)Crtaiii.s (Include projrct immhi.T and locitioii uf
pi ope 11 y, i f a j)p I ic ab I c):

Neighborhood Opportunity Fund
lJ(.'rKninu.;i!l ll/)-1;ij»"iiru)

i^;.•v•(,•lwr)/n^ n!

t i Whu li (.'i!v ;i!M'!ii. •) (M
. ili-n:i! iincnl i:> K';|iii.':-,iiii!; I'li'-. 1:1 JS','
I) IIK: .Vliitki i.s ;'i LOiit);ii.t t.ioiiii', liaiu.llcil i)y (lie City's I.icparimcni ol PiOLniciin.'Di ,S(.'i\n
i.Omp!;,'lr IIK" |V)IKi'.\ in;.!,:

.. ,. .. No! Anpiicrible
V. I . : : i I : i

,
I',;,:;

i nr 1 !

„ i\loi Applicciijlo

p!l:a;^^,•

.SLt .'l lON II - l)l.S( LCStlRK UF OWNKR.SlHP IN'MvKF.STS
A. NA rUKi; Ol- i l l ! - l)lSC!.(,)SINUi l'AK l Y
i t)u.iic;ilr.
ii.'imrL' ni ihc l.>is>:iositifj. Parly:
I iiniicd liabilily c<)nipany
Per.son
I imiicd lial)ilily p;iriniTshij>
Publicly ri:-;.iisi(:rc(.l bn^iucis corporaiimi
Joint vcniuri.Piivatcly lickl bii,siiics.s corporalioji
Nol- for-prol il corporal ion
Sole pi"oprictoi-,<;hip
General parlner.shi[i
(Is ihe not for-proHi coiporalion also a 501(c)(3))?
Limited parinorship
IVusi
^ J Oilier (please spcciTv)

2, For legal entitie:s, the siaic (or foreign counliy) of inci)if)oraiion or orgaiii/alion, if applicable:
lllliiuii:

3. I-'or legal entities not organized in ihc Stale of Illinois: Mas the organization registered to do
business in ihc Stale ol Illinois as a foreign entily?
I

[Yes

[

I No

^ Organized in Illinois

B. IF THE DISCLOSING PARTY IS A LEGAL ENTITY:
1.
List below the full names and titles, if applicable, of: (i) all executive officers and all directors of
the entity; (ii) for not-for-profit corporaUons, all members, if any, which are legal enlities (if there
are no such members, write "no members which are legal entities"); (iii) for trusts, estates or ofher
similar entities, the irustec, executor, administrator, or similariy situated party; (iv) for general or
limited partnersliip.s, limited linbilily companies, limited liability partnerships or joint vciifiires,
each general partner, managing member, manager or any olher person or legal entily lhat directly or
indirectly controls ihc day -to-day management of the Applicanl.
NO'l'E: liach lcg,al ciitiiy li;;ied below iiui.s! .submit .-in HDS on it;; own belialf.
Name
Mr. Mclfio .'•".tioil

I ilk,(Director & Officer)

Ms Ca.'^iimir;'! Molvt-y (Officer)

Pi(,MO(-i'; .\ i.;Ln. SY l i; Cofp<ir;riiiin

i',oit-i>::i:i'. .^i.-i-.c.a.'uy, SYTF- i':ijip()i.i:i(iii

i'ivMso jiroviui.' illi' li.iliuwin,;-', iiilonitiiliiiii i u!ii.'<.;i iiiiis-; cull i'i„isuii uj'
oiiit') li.iv'iii;' .r <,iiiri i s">i
iticlircct. ciiii'CDi !>! j,M-(i.s]-;e(.iivo (i.e. wilhin 6 monilis iij'ii.-r ( iiv ac'lion) bcncl!ci;;l iiit' ri.'si ('i)ii. iiii;iiii>:,
.••^vlu:l,^hli.)) id .
ol /.:•:" o oi liu.' ,A.).)(tlii;;iiii r.:%:!iii|ili". iW 'incli
inli. iCNl iovl'uilc sli.in.", iii ,i
\ ' n i)i!i al i w i I Ml I MCI sis I i I iiiiiv r>.i ii i ;i | Iiii j ^jj!! i iM' i i . i ^[DI , • inii'i<'>;i ''if ;i ! i. fit; I''i:r . 'i : n • 'i
i 11;

iMnitcd liah'iiily company, ni iiv.crcsi of ;i bcnoliciary ofa liii.st. esiaie or oilier similar eiuiiy. If none,
stale "None,"
NO'f F.: l:;ich legal enlity listed below may be required to sulnnii an HDS on iis owii behalf.
Name

'

Ml fs4aiioStioM

Business .Address

Percentage Inleresl in ihc Applicant

1000 H, H.-il.st«i SI. Slf->;0.). Chicago. IL 6064:?

SECTION III - INCOME OR COMPENSATION I'O, OR OWNERSHIP BY, CITV E L E C T E D
OKI JCIALS
Has the Disclosing Party provided any income or compensation lo any Cily elected official during the
12-nionth peiiod preceding the dale of this F!DS?
| [Yes
\ y |NO
Docs the Disclosing Party reasonably expect lo provide any income or compensation to any City
elected ofllcial during the 12-monlh period following the dale of this HDS? Q^JYCS
[7]^"
Ifycs" to either ofthe above, please identify below the name(s) ofsuch City elected oificial(s) and
describe such income or compensation:

Does any City elected official or, to the best of the Disclosing Party's knowledge after reasonable
inquiry, any City elected official's spouse or domestic partner, have a financial interest (as defined in
Chapter 2-156 of the Municipal Code ofChicago ("MCC")) in the Di.sclosing Party?
• Yes
No
If "yes," please identify below the name(s) ofsuch City elected official(s) and/or spouse(s)/donieslic
pminer(s) and describe the financial interesl(s).

Sl':CTION IV

DISCLOSURE OF SUBCON TRAC rOKS AND OTHER RE l AINEI) PAR TIES

I he Disclosing I'ariy must disclose Ihc name and business address uf each suhconii actoi, altorney,
lobbyist (as delinciJ in MCC Cliapler 2-1.'36), accouiilnnt. consullanl ami any other pcison oi enlity
\\ horn the Disclosing Party has retained or cxpccis to retain in conncctinn with (lie Maitci, as well as
liic Maluic dt ii)i.,' )\:i.ili(inship, anil the Ii)l;tl .imi.uiiii n| ilu; fcrs paiil oi rsiimaicci tp he jiaid. I IK:
I )isclosini..', I'aiiy is not !i.,H|uiie(.l u.i (.lisclose t-nijiloyccs who arc paid solely llu'ough ihc Disc losing
Parly's leijiilar payioll If thi- niscK.ising Parly is iini:cri;iin whether a disclosure is rcquii-otl niuirr ihis
.Scciiun, ilu: Disi.lrisini,'. I'aiiy iiiusi eilhci a.sk ihc (.'liy whcllK i i.liM. IILSIIIi.- is leijiiircd or ni;ik<.' liio
iliscli'isuic.

.1 i.i 1 I

Name iiiidicatc wlu llicr
rt.'iainCu Ol aniii i|.)alctl
!0 l)C retaiiisL-d)

IJiisiiur.ss
,AiltIics>

Ri.la(ioii,ship to I )i.si losing P.-irty
(>iii;ronirai. iur. alioni'.-y.
kiljl^yist, cti..)

(indic.-iie whcihcr
J2i]i','..P..'!,''ll''''-'' .' i"'^''* ' •'•
"liimrly r.ilc" or "t.h li." is
not Till accc|^laMe rc,s).ii.inso

1'I.LS

(Add sheets if necessaiy)
j^Clieck hero if ilic f)isclosiiig Party has not retained, nor c.XjKXts to relain, any such pcisoiis or entities.
SECTION V - CER TIEK ATIONS
A. COURT-ORDERHl) Cl ilLD SUPPUR 1 COMPLIANCE
Cndcr MCC Section 2-92-41.^, subslantial owners of business entities that conliaet with the City must
remain in compliance with iheir child support obligations throughout the contract's term.
Has any person who ilirectiy or indirectly owns 10% or more of the Disclosing Parly been declared in
arrearage on any child support obligations hy any Illinois covin of competent jurisdiction?
1^ jYes

No

[ jNo person directly or indirectly owns 10?'^> or more ofthe Disclosing Parly.

If "Yes," has the person entered into a court-approved agreemenl for payment of all support ovved and
is the person in compliance with that agreement?

Yes

QNO

B. FURTHER C:ERTlFlCATiONS
I. [fhis paragraph I applies only ifthe Matter is a contract being luuidled by tlie City's Deparlnienl of
Procuremenl Services. | In the 5 -ycar period preceding the date of this liDS, ncitlicr the f)iscIo5ing
Party nor any Afilliatod liiitity [see definition in (5) below) has engaged, in coniieclion wilh Ilie
fjcrformancc of.'iny public coniiacl, ihe services of an integrity monitor, independent private sector
iitspccior general, or imef;ritY compliance consultant (i.e.. an individual or entity witfi legal, rniditini>,
investigative, oi other siniiiai skills, ticsignaled l>y a [lublic a).'ency to help the agA-:ncy moiiitoi llic
;iciivity of specilied nHencv V(.!idc)i"s :i,s well as helrj the s-onjors reform their l)usiii'.. s< !")i ;tci iri-s s(! th^:•^'
c;in In.' coii-:Hli:icd lor ;!:-|ein. v r.oiitiacis' iu ilic iiitiin:. or ciiMlinin with a conljaci :u |)ros\ie-vs)
• 1 !u- I /i'-cli.^siii;;, l':u i V ^Miii ii>. A i i iliau d Hiiiiiu. s .irc not
u; u; IIK juiyiiiMU ol .,HV 1 iiu' . !'.. c.
i;i,s orulhi.r soUiC'..- fii uuliiiit llln•>,:^ owed lo iiu: ( 'ily o) ( liu ai.'o. mi:lui.liiii.',, (lUi nol iiiuiii.il in, walci
;.iuii Si,'\Vi.'i clhti'f.cs. hi.iii:,i
•,. p;ii k ing lii.kci:>, )ii"o;ii.-n la.w.-'am! s;iii:.'< laxes, uoi is llie IjiseloMHj',
i'ai t V dr
iueiu n: ; i;r
i iii. •:( of ;UiV
;;>!:':') inii'le: \-.\ i iir i 11 lun)' i >ei';;;! !tv*iM;l ol K i,'v:.:!i;!e

}. llie Disclosing I'ariy aiuf if tlu: Di.sclosing Party is a legal enlity, all of iho.sc persons or entilies
identilled ill SecliiMi il(H)(])o( this l-.l)S.
a, are iii.)i presently debarred, suspended, proposed for debarment, declared inehgible or vi,)li.iiitarily
excluded from ;iny tiiiiisaciioiis by any federal, siate or local unit of government;
fl. have not, during the ^ years before the date of this flDS, been convicted ofa criminal ollense,
adjudged guilty, or had a civil judgment rendered againsl ihem in connection with: obtaining,
attempting to obtain, or performing a public (federal, stale or local) transaction or contract under a
public transaction; a violation of federal or state antitrust slaiuies; fraud; embez.zlemeiit; llicft; forgery,
bribery; falsification or dcslruclion of records; making false statements; or receiving stolen property;
c. are not presenlly indicted for, or criminally or civilly charged by, a g,overnmenlal entity (federal.
Slate or local) vvith committing any of the offenses set forth in subpai agraph (b) above;
d. have not, during the 5 years before ihe dale of this EDS, had one or more public iransaclions
(federal, state or local) terminated for cau.sc or default; and
e. have not, during the 5 years before the date of this EDS, been convicted, adjudged guilty, or found
liable in a civil proceeding, or in any criminal or civil action, including actions concerning
environmental violations, instituted by llie City or by ihe federal government, any slate, or any olher
unit of local government.
4. The Disclosing Parly understands and shall comply with ihe applicable requirements of MCC
Chapters 2-56 (Inspeclor General) and 2-156 (Governmenlal Ethics).
5. Certifications (5), (6) and (7) concern:
* the Disclosing Party;
• any "Contiactor" (meaning any conlractor or subcontractor u.scd by the Disclosing Party in
connection with the Matter, including but not limited lo all persons or legal entilies disclosed
under Section IV, "Disclosure of Subcontractors and Other Retained Parties");
" any "Affiliated Entity" (meaning a person or entity that, directly or indirectly: controls the
DLsclosing Party, is controlled by the Disclosing Party, or is, with the Disclosing Party, under
common control of another person or enlity). Indicia of conlrol include, wilhoui limitation:
interlocking management or ownership; ideniily of interests among family members, shared
facilities and ec|uipmenl; common use of employees; or organization ofa business entity following
the ineligibility ofa business entity to do business wilh federal or stale or local governmenl,
including llie City, using siibstanliatly the same management, ownershi]), or principals as tlie
ineligible entity With respecl to (,'nnlracinrs, the term Affiliated Hnlily means a person or eitiii}lhat directly or indiicctly coniroi.s the Corilracior, is cuiilrullcti by it. or, wiih tin' Cciitiaeioi, is
uiidci" coniinon control of ;'.iiollicr |H'rson or ciitiiy;
" any responsible oificial of llie Di.sclosing Parly, any (.!oiiir;ielor oi any .Affiliaied luilily oi any
other ollicial, agent or cm|iloYec of Ihc Disclosing Party, any Conlraclor or any .Afllliatetl I-iiiiiy.
acting piirsii.tiil lo the direciion ur au[lioi"i>'alion ofa lesponsil.ile official ol ihe Disclosui;', P;irly.
any Couiraelor oi any Affilioicd hntily (collectively ",AL;Ciii:>"),

Neiiher the f)i;-:closing I'ariy. noi any (nriU ^iclui, not any AtTiliaied Hniily of either lite Discl(.'siiig
P.iiiv or anv C.(Milr;'>elOi'. liOi ;iiry .Agcius liavc, duiing ilic J years l)c/Oic iliO dale ol ihis r.i).S. or. vviilj
ic^pecl k) ;t (_\iiitr;i(.ior, an .Affili.iled f iility, or an Atfiliated l-niiiy of ;i ('oiitiactor during the > years
before the (i.ale ofsuch Conlraclor's or Affiliated Entity's coniracl or cngageincnl in conneciion with ihc
tvialicr:
a bribed or auetupicd lo bribe, or been, convicted or adjudged guilly of bribery or ailcinpiing U) bribe,
a |)ublic officer or employee oi ilie City, the Slate ol Illinois, or any :igeiicy ofthe i'ederal governmenl
or of any siaie or local governrneiii in ihe IJniied Stales of America, in lhat officer's or employee's
official capacity;
b. agreed or colluded with olliei bidder.s or prospective bidders, or been a party to. any such agreement,
or been convieied or adjudged guilty of agieement or collusion among bidders or prospective bidders,
in restraint of freedom of com])etition by agreemenl to bid a fixed pi ice or othei wise; or
c. made an admission ofsuch conduct described in subparagraph (a) or (b) above thai is a matter of
record, but have not been proseculed for .such conduct; or
d. violated the provisions referenced in MCC Subsection 2-92-320(a)(4)(Conlracts Requiring a l^ase
Wage); (a)(5)(Dcbarmcni Regulations); or (a)(6)(Mininuiin Wage Ordinance).
6. Neither the Disclosing Party, nor any Affiliated Eniily or Contractor, or any of their employees,
officials, agents or partners, is barred from contracting with any unit of state or local government as a
result of engaging in or being convicted of (1) bid-rigging in violation of 720 ILCS 5/33E-3; (2)
bid-rotating in violation of 720 ILCS 5/33E-4; or (3) any similar offense of any state or of the United
States of America lhat contains the same elements as the offense of bid-rigging or bid-rotating.
7. Neither the Disclosing Party nor any Affiliated Entily is listed on a Sanctions List maintained by the
United States Dcparlment of Commerce,- State, or Treasuiy, or any successor federal agency.
8. [FOR APPLICANT ONLYJ (i) Neidier the Applicanl nor any "controlling person" [see MCC
Chapter 1-23, Article 1 for applicability and defined tenns] ofthe Applicanl is currently indicied or
charged with, or has admitted guilt of, or has ever been convicted of or placed under supervision for.
any criminal offense involving aciual, aliempted, or conspiracy lo commit bribery, thefl, fiaud, forgery,
perjury, dishonesty or deceit against an officer or employee ofthe Cily or any "sister agency"; and (ii)
the .Applicant understands and acknowledges that compliance wilh Article I is a continuing lequiieiiieni
for doing busincs-S with the City, NO'fE: If MCC Chapter 1-23, Article I applies to the .Applicant, that
.Aiticlc's permaiiciil coiiHilianco timeframe supersedes ,'vyear coinpliaiicc limclVamcs in tins Section V,
9. I FOR APPLICANT ONii,Y| I hc Applicaiit and iis Aiiiiiaied Hntiiics will noi use, nor pcrniii iluai
siihconiiaclois to use, Jiiy iaeiliiy li-.iod .is liavini.' an ::clive e.st iusioii hy the f f S , .IT'.A (.'ii ilie le(ii-:i.)l
.'^V.'-iH'ui (or ,'\\var(.l M;ii!aj;'.eiiK.:iit ("'-i.A,V!"),
lu. |f-XlR AIMM.IC.AN 1 O M . Y | I be Applicanl v.-dl ol^iain I'l.jni ai-,y eoniraciors'siibcoMii.'ieioi,s Imcl
o; U ' be hu e.'; in coiMi., i 11iiii \. iil; il.r MaiU'r Ol i;il lealioir, . oiiai iii io; in aiii! siil;:-i:iiu e io ilio-.i.' in
!
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comracKir'subooniriicior lhat does noi provide SIK;1I ccriifiealions oi thai ilie .Aj)plicaiit has leason to
believe h;is nol provided or cannot provide iruihful certificalions.
) 1. Ifthe Disclosing Party is unable lo certify to any ofthe above statements in this Pari B (Further
CenificalKMi.s), the l)i;.closing Piiriy imist exjilain below:
M/A

ifthe letters "NA," ihe word "None," or no response appears on the lines above, it will be conclusively
presumed that the Disclosing Party certified to the above statements.
12. To tlie best of ilie Disclosing Parly's knowledge after reasonable inquiry, the following is a
complete list of ali current cmiiloyecs ofthe Disclosing Parly who were, at any time during the 12month period preceding the date of this EDS, an employee, or elected or appointed otTicial, ofthe Cily
ofChicago (if none, indicate wiih "N/A" or "none").
N.'A

13. To the best ofthe Di.sclosing Parly's knowledge after reasonable inquiry, the following is a
complete list of all gifts that the Disclosing Parly has given or caused to be given, at any time during
Ihe 12-month period preceding, the execution date of this EDS, lo an employee, or elected or appointed
official, ofthe City of Chicago. For purposes of this statement, a "gift" does not include: (i) anything
made generally available to City employees or to the general public, or (ii) food or drink provided in
the course of otTicial City business and having a retail value of less than $25 per recipient, or (iii) a
political contribution othei-wisc duly reported as required by law (if none, indicate with "N/A" or
"none"). As lo any gift listed below, please also lisl Ihe name ofthe City recipient.
N/A

C. CERTIFICA flON OF STATUS AS FINANCIAL INS'i f fUTION
1. The Disclosing Parly certifies lhal the Disclosing Party (check one)
•i.s
[ T j i s noi
a "financial insiiiuiion" as defined in MCC Section 2-32-45.'i(b).
2 ll llie Disclosing P;iriy KS a llnaiici.-il insiiiuiion. then the Disclosing l';iriy pledges:
>
"We ;ire mil ;iiid svill nol lieeoiiie a |>iedalory lender as defnied in iViCi.! CliajHer .^.-'^•2 We hniliei
fdedgc lliai none ol our alllliaics is. ;IIKI none of thein will l.ieeeiiiu,'. a |,)redalory K:iulei :L> detined m
MCC (,'liaplcr 2-.W. We under.sDiui.i lhat becoiniug a jiiedaiory lender or beeoniiii); an aflllialt; ofa
jiredaioiy k.iidri iii:i-. le.-nlt ni iiie los.s of tli..' i-irivile'i.'.e n! liolii;)^ l;nMi"n,'Ss wiih ihe ( 'ily "
V,-i

/. 1

7 ..! I I

i] the Disclosing Parly is unable to make this pledge bcc;ii,i.se il oi any of lis affiliates (as de-fiiied in
iVlCC,' .'^eetion .'.-32 'J'i,^r!i); IS .1 jjiedaioiy ieiiuei ".viiriin iiu; iiii-aniiig of 'viC.'C' Chapter 2-32, t.-xpiaiii
iie'ie (atl;ieh atJililional p:iges if iiecessaiy):
N.'A

Il'thc Iciicis "NA," the wold ".None." or no respon.se iipjiears on die lines above, it will be
conchisively presumed ihal the Disclosing Parly certified lo the above slatemeiils.
D. CER flFlCATlON KH(iARDlNG FINANCIAL IN li;i<i;ST IN CI I Y BUSINESS
.Any words or terms defined in MCC Cliaptcr 2-1 56 have the same meanings if used in this Part D
I. in accordfince with .MCf' Section 2-1 56-1 10: To ihe best ofthe Disclosing Party's knowledge
afier reasonable incjuiry, does any oificial or employee of the City have a financial inleresl in his or
her own name or in ilie name of any other person or entily in the Matter?
QYes

\/]NO

NOTE: Ifyou checked "Yes" to Item IX1), proceed to hems D(2) and D(3). Ifyou checked "No"
to Item D(l), skip Ilems D(2) and D(3) and proceed to Pari E2. LInless sold pursuant to a process, of competitive bidding, or othemise pennitted, no City elected
official or employee shall have a financial intere.st in his or her own name or in the name of any
other person or entity in the purcha.se of any property that (i) belongs to the City, or (ii) is sold for
(axes or assessments, or (iii) is sold by virtue of legal process al the suil of the City (collectively,
"City Property Sale"). Compensation for property laken pursuant to the City's eminent domain
povver does not constitute a financial interest within the meaning of-this Part D.
f)ocs the Matter involve a City Property Sale?
•Yes-

[7|No

3, Ifyou checked "Yes" lo Iiem D( I), provide the names and business addresses of the Cily officials
or employees having such financial inleresl and idenlify the iiatine ofthe financial inleresl:
^'ame

Business Address

Naluic of Financial Inleresl

•I. 111:.' I."*iselosin,!.: I'ariy fuiihei ei.iiilies itiai ii.) piohiniied iiiiaii. i.-il inicrcsi in ilic Miiliei wili \;r
• ^ I ' i e d b\' ;iii'-' (. lis ojln;:,'! .li e'iiM.'t)\i;e

I., CHRTIFICA I ION Kf.ciARDINC SLA VERY f-KA miSlNHSS
Plea.sc check eillier (1) or (2) below. It"ihe fJisclosing Parly checks (2). the Disclosing Party
niiisl fhsclosc below or in ;J!1 alt;ichiiieiH to this I-'DS all information required by (2). failure to
comjily wilh these disclosure rccpiiremenls may make any contract entered into with ilic City in
connection with the Matter voidable by the Cily.
^- 1. The f)isclosiiig Parly verifies lhai the Disclosing Parly has scarclied any and all i ecords of
the l3isclosing I'ariy and any and all juedecessor entities regarding records of investments or profits
from slavery or slaveholder insurance |)olicies during the slavery era (including insurance policies
issued to slaveholders lhat provided coverage for damage lo or injury or death of their slaves), and
the Disclosing Party has found no such records.
2. fhe Disciosing Pany verifies lhal, as a result of conducting the search in step (1) above, ihe
Disclosing Party has found records of inveslments or profits fiom slavery or slaveholder insurance
policies. The Disclosing Party verifies that the following constitutes full disclosure of all such
records, including the names of any and all slaves or slaveholders described in those records:

SECTION VI - CERTIFICATIONS FOR FEDERALLY FUNDED MATTERS
NOTE: I f (he Matter is federally funded, complete this Section VI. I f t h e Matter is nol
federally funded, proceed to Section VII. For purposes of this Section VI, tax credils allocated by
the City and proceeds of debt obligations ofthe City are nol federal funding.
A. CER fIFlCATlON REGAW:)1NG LOBBYING
1. List below ihe names of all persons or entities registered under the federal Lobbying
Disclosure Act of 1995, as amended, who have made lobbying contacts on behalf of the Disclosing
Pcirly vvith respect to the Matter: (Add sheets ifnecessary):
N/A

(if no explanalioii ;ip))cais oi begins on the lines above, oi if ihc letters "NA" or ifthe word "None"
appear, ii will be euneiusively jnesiimed lhat liie Disclosing Party means lhat NO j)ersoiis >:>i cnlijies
legisteied under tiie l^obbyinr Diselosiire Act of 199.'). as .iiiieiided. h;i\e m;ide lobb^/inj,', coiil.-u:is on
beiialf of the I )iselosiii;', P.aily will! rcsjiicet to the .Vlaiiei,)
2, 'fliC Disclo.sing Party has not spent and will not expend any federally a]ipro],in;iied funds lo ));iy
;.iny person or eniiiy lisu.-d in ]iaragrapli /\(1) above f'oi Ins oi liei inbbyiiig activities oi to pay ;inv
pi.iMiii Ol ciiiiiy te. iiiijuemc or ;:lleiri|"it le. inllucnee an olfie;;: or Ciiii)l(~o, ee ol ruiv aucuey, as (leluied
i iv aj'.'pi k :il")le Irdei :il fiw a M..III1:'I.:I' ol ( "oiii^.i-es;., ail oil lee i oi i ii ijilovee of (.'ouiM
au i !U| il.) •.'e.'
Vl ; . : n | ;. I

') , , | i |

ofa rncnibrr ol Conijres.v. in ei.;nneclion vviili the .iward of :iny federally lunded contracl, iii.ikiii;', any
fe!,leral!y funded gr:M:! oi !o;;i;, eiiiering into any coojicraiive agrecmenl, ui" lo extend, coniiiiiiC, rciicw,
amend, oi mocJify any fcilerally (iinded coniracl, gi;iiit. lo;!ii. oi c(u)perative agiecmeni,
flu: i;);sciv>siiu,; P.iir.' \s i!l .-.ulvuiil an ii|.ui;iled eeiiilicaiiovi al ilie ciul ol e;;cli ealcndai quarier in
wliicli there occur.s any event lh;il materially afTecls the accuracy ofthe staiemenis and informalion set
forth in jiaragraplis .•1(1) and A(2) above,
4. Hie Disclosing Party certifies lhal either: (i) it is nol an organization described in section
501(c)(4) ofthe Inlernai Revenue Code uf 1986; or (ii) it is an organization described in section
501(c)(4) of Ihe liilcrnal Revenue Code of I9S6 bul has not engaged and will not engage in "I .iibl)yiiig
/\ciivilics," as lhal leiin is defined in the Lobbying Disclosure Acl of 1995, as amended.
5. Ifthe Disclosing Party is the .Applicant, the Disclosing Party must obtain certifications equal in
form and substance to paragraphs A(l) through A(4) above from all subcontractors before it av/ards
any subcontract and the Disclosing Parly must maintain al! such subcontractors' certificalions for the
duration ofthe Matter and must make such certificalions promptly available lo the City upon request.
B. CERTIFICA TION REGARDING EQUAL EMPLOYMEN'f OPPORTUNffY
Ifthe Mailer is federally funded, federal regulations require the Applicant and all propo.sed
subcontractors lo submit the following information with ihcir bids or in writing at the outset of
negotiations.
Is the Disclosing Party the Applicanl?
APPl
/

Yes

•>No

If "Yes," answer the three questions below:
1. Have you developed and do you have on file affirmaiive action programs pursuant to applicable
federal regulations? (See 41_CFR Part 60-2.)

7] Yes

|_JNO

? 1-lavc yoi'i filed wilh ihe joint Reporting Commillee,"the Dircilor of the OfTice of Federal Coiiliacl
(Compliance Prtigiams, or ibe Equal Employmont Opportunity Conimission all reports due under the
ajiplicafile filing requiremenis?
QYCS
[ JNO
l/jReports nol required
I ll;'.\e you [litrlieiiiated in .luy pivvious conlracis oi subeonu.ii.is subjecl to ilie
eqii,!l opi.ioiiunilv eiausc'/

\/]Y..

"

i; jNo

II you clieekcd "No" in qiiesiioii ( 1 ) or (2) above, pieasi.- lue'viile .in explanation:

i [| , , l

!

SK(,'riON VII - FUR fHER ACKNOVVI .KD( . M KN IS AND CEK I I FlCA'f ION
i hc Disclosing Party understands ami agrees lhal:
A. fhe certifications, disclosures, and acknowledgmciiis contained in this EDS vvill become part ol any
contract or oibei agreement between the /\pplicaiil and the City in conncciion with the Mailer, whether
procuremenl, Caty assistance. (;i olher Cily aclioii, and are imiterial inducements to the City's execution
of any conlract or taking other action wiih respecl to the Matter, fhe ])isclosiiig Party undcrstaniis lhat
it must comply with all stauiles, ordin:inces, and regulations on which this EDS is based.
B. 1 ho City's Governmental Ethics Ordinance, MC(,: Chapter 2-156, imposes certain duties and
obligaiions on persons or entities seeking Cily conlracis, work, business, or transactions, 'fhe full text
of this ordinance and a training progiam is available on line al ww-w.citvofchicago.ort;/Ethics, and may
also be obtained from the City's Board of Ethics, 740 N. Sedgwick St., Suite 500, Chicago, IL 60610,
(312) 744-9660. fhe Disclosing Party musl comply fully with this ordinance.
C. Ifthe Cily detennines thai any informalion provided in this EDS is false, incomplete or inaccurate,
any contract or other agreement in connection with which it is submitted may be rescinded or be void
or voidable, and the City may pursue any remedies under the conlract or agreement (if not rescinded or
void), at law, or in equity, including terminating the Disclosing Party's participation in the Mailer
and/or declining to allow the Disclosing Party to participate in other City Iransaclions. Remedies at
law for a false slalemcnl of material fact may include incarceration and an award to the City of treble
damages.
D. It is the City's policy to make this document available to the public on its Internet site and/or upon
request. Some or all of the infortnalion provided in, and appended to, this EDS may be made publicly
available on the Internet, in response to a Freedom of Information Act request, or otherwise. By
completing and signing this EDS, the Disclosing Party waives and releases any possible rights or
claims which it may have againsl the City in connection with ihe public relea.se of informalion
contained in this EDS and also authorizes the City lo verify the accuracy of any infonnation submitted
in (his EDS.
E. Fhe information provided in this EDS must be kept current. In the event of changes, the Disclosing
Party must supplement this I-;DS up \p the lime ihe Cily talTes acti-0])^,Qj]4hjC^^tje^<^'n7lTt''l'^a(ter is a
contract being handled by the City's Departmeni of Procurement ,Sfei'VfWs,iS)iij!^gt:Iosinc Pjfiriy must
update Ihis HDS as the conlract requires. NO I"E: Wilh rt|pej'5;^^'^i/ji-]rt^^^^^
Clhipicr
I -23, Article I (imposing PERM ANEN'J" lNEI..IClB]LlTH'ortOTnilr'sf7rCT
llie
information provided herein regarding eligibilily must be kept current fora longer period, as iC(|uircd
by iMCC Chapiei 1-23 and Sceiie>n 2-154-020.

11 . . I 11

CEirflFKAflON
Under penally of perjury, tfie person signing below: (!) \varranis thai he'.shc is aiiihori/.cd lo cxecuie
lliis HDS, and Appendices .A and B (il a|->|.4icable), on behall of tlic 1 ,'>isLlosing Party, and (2) warranls
lhat ail certifications and siaiciiiciils com,lined in lhi.s EDS, and .Appendices A and h (il'iipplicable), are
true, acciirale and complete as ol'ihe dale fumished lo ihe Cily.

SYTE Corporation
(Print or U'pe cxacljegaij^

of Disclosing Party)

Bv<---:
(Signhere)

Mario L. Short
(Print or lype name of per.son signing)

President and CEO
(Prim or type title of person signing)

Signed and sworn to before me on (date) _3<>(AA_.!?'*1., 2_X>
at _ d o v ' ^

County,

Commission expires:

«
g
e

fc>^/(^

|||(ta/Oi>

(slate). ^

^
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CITY Ol" ( HICACO
ECONOMIC DISCLOSURE ,S'f ATE.MENT AND AFFIDAVIT
APPENDLX A
FAMILIAL RKl.A I lONSHIPS WITII ELECTED Cl TY OFFICIALS
AND DEPAR'I .MEN'f HEADS
fhis Ap))endix is lo be com[)let('d only by (a) llu' .Ajifdicani, and (b) any legal enlity which has a
direct ownership inleresl in the /\pplicant e.vcecding 7.5'/«. l l is not to be completed by any legal
entity which has only an iiidircct ownership interest in the y\pplican(.
tJnder MCC Seclion 2-154-01 ihe Disclosing ['arty must disclose w4icther such Disclosing Party
or any "Applicable Party" or any Sjiousc or Domestic Partner ihcreof currenily has a "familial
rclalionship" wilh any elecled city official or department head. A "familial relation.ship" exists i f as of
the dale this EDS is signed, the Disclosing Party or any "Applicable Parly" or any Spouse or Domestic
Partner thereof is related lo the mayor, any alderman, the city clerk, ihe city treasurer or any city
department head as spou.'sc or domestic partner or .'is any of llie following, whether by blood or
adoption: parent, child, brother or sister, aunt or uncle, niece or nephew, grandparent, grandchild,
father-in-la\v,^molher-in-law, son-in-law, daughter-in-law, .stepfather or stepmother, stepson or
stepdaughter, stepbrother or slcjisisier or half-brother or half-sisler.
"Applicable Parly" means (1) all executive officers ofthe Disclosing Party listed in Seclion
n.B.l.a., if Ihe Disclosing Party is a corporation; all partners of the Disclosing Party, ifthe Disclosing
Parly is a general partnership; all general partners and limited partners of the Disclosing Party, if the
Disclosing Party is a limited partnership; all itianagers, managing members and members of the
Disclosing Parly, i f the Disclosing Party is a limited liability company; (2) all principal officers ofthe
Disclosing Parly; and (3) any person having more than a 7.5% ownership interest in the Disclosing
Paily. "Principal officers" means the presidenl, chief operating officer, executive director, chief
financial officer, treasurer or secretary ofa legal entity or any person exercising similar authority.
Does the r.)isclosing Parly or any "Applicable Party" or any Spouse or Domestic Partner thereof
currenily have a "familial relationship" with an elecled city o("ficial or department head?

•Yes

[7|No

Ifyes, please identify below ( i ) ihe name and title ofsuch person, (2) the name ofthe legal entily to
which such person is connccied; | 3) the name and title of ihe elected city ofl'iciai or tlepartnient head lo
whom such person has a familial rclalionship. and ('1) the precise naiuie of"sucli familial relationship.
N'A

1.^ i.f i I
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APPENDIX 13
HUH.DiiNv," CvS(.'()i-Fi,.AVV/iMc()i3I..FrNi i.ANDLOiN 1) CEi<'fl.FiC.A'i iC'fN
This Appendix is lo be complelcd only by f.i) the Applieaiil, and (1>) any legal enlity which lias a direei
ownership inleresl in the /\p]:iliLanl exceeding 7.5% (an "Ownci"). It is not to be completed by any
legal entily which has only an indirecl owneiship inlerest in the Applicant.
1. Pui.'^uanl to MIX." Seclion 2-1 54-010, is the Applicant or any Owner identified as a building cotle
scofflaw or problem landlord luusuaiit lo MCC Section 2-92-4 16?

•

Yes

[7JNO

2. If the Applicant is a legal entity publicly traded on any exchange, is any officer or director of
the Applicant identified as a building code scofflaw or problem landlord pursuant to MCC' Seclion
2-92-416?
•

Yes

rZI^'^

I / ] T h e Applicanl is not publicly traded on any exchange.

3. Ifycs to (I) or (2) above, plea.se idenlify below the name of each person or legal entity identified
as a building code scofflaw or problem landlord and the address of each building or buildings to which
the pei-tinent code violations apply.
N/A •

1-1
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PROHIBII ION (>l\ W'AdV.S^ SALARY I l l S f O U V S( UlsKMNC

C E R f I Fi C A f ION

1 his .Appendix is to lie eoniplcied o\]\y by ;iii Ap))iicaiit lliai is complctiiui ihis HDS ;is ;i "'conlr.icior'" .is
ticfmcd in iVK^l ' Seclion 2-92-3.S5. 'Ifuii M;eii<,in. vvliieli sheuild he ciinsulicd (\vwvv.;iinlcu.al.coiTi.).
generally covers n parly lo ;iiiy ;igi(:cti)ciil piir.suani lo which ihey: (i) receive Cily ofChicago funds in
considcralioii Icir services, work or good:; providctl (including for legal or other professional seivices).
UI (ii) p.'iy the Cily money for ;i license, granl (,ir concession allowing thciii lo conduct a business on
Cily preini.scs.
On behalf of an Applicant lhal is a contractor pursuant lo iVlCC Section 2-92-385, 1 hereby certify that
the Applicant is in compli:ince wilh MCC Section 2-92-3,S5(b)( 1) and (2), vvhich prohibit: (i) screening
job a]:)plicanls based on iheir vvage or salary history, or (ii ) seeking job applicants' wage or salary
hi.story from ciirrciU or former employers. 1 also certify lhat the .Applicant has adopted a policy lhal
includes those prohibifions,

I

I Ves

I, 1 No
[X] N/A • -1 am not an Applicanl that is a ''conlraclor" as defined in MCC Section 2-92-385.
This ccrliUcation shall serve as Ihc alfidavit required by MCC Section 2-92-385(c)(l).
Ifyou checked "no" lo ihe above, please explain.

